OUR STORY

The Inn at 500 Capitol is the ideal fusion of local flair and upscale style. From the local art to the fine
furnishings, plush bedding, and the numerous amenities, guests of your group will find this hotel to be a classic
and comforting refuge. Besides the tangible elements of a visit, guests of the Inn at 500 Capitol can expect to
find a level of service unlike anywhere in the region. Valet car service, an arrival greeting with local wine, and a
personalized check-in experience complete with a concierge escort to your room ensures guests are well taken
care of and extremely comfortable.

COMMUNITY

Conveniently located in the heart of downtown Boise, the Inn at 500 Capitol is only steps to some of the most
defining features of the City of Trees – the Boise Greenbelt, Boise State University, the Capitol, and a myriad of
downtown restaurants and retail.

AMENITIES








State of the art fitness center
Complimentary Wi-Fi internet
Room service via a butler pantry
100% non-smoking
Valet parking
Fine dining on-site
Gas fireplaces

GUEST ROOMS








Indoor/outdoor plaza
Balconies and window seats
Oversized showers and dual vanity sinks
Large screen TV in every guest room
Complimentary non-alcoholic beverages
and snacks available throughout your stay

Our 109 modernly furnished guest rooms and suites will boast distinct and unique décor and elegant
bathrooms with walk-in showers. They also feature step out balconies, fireplaces, luxurious tubs, private butler
pantries for room service, and much more!

GROUP ROOMS & RATES

We are pleased to offer the following for your specific group attendees:
Date
Day
Run of House
Total Rooms

Rate
$169.00

01/29/19
Tue
10
10

01/30/19
Wed
10
10

01/31/19
Thu
C/O

Plus tax per night for all guest rooms
A run of house includes our standard and deluxe guest rooms
Cut-Off Date is 1/7/19
* Complimentary glass of local beer or wine offered upon arrival
* Upgrade to a luxury suite for an additional $50 per night (based on availability)
* Group rate will be available one day before and after anticipated arrival/departure dates
* Transportation to and from the airport and throughout downtown Boise in our luxurious 14-passenger
Mercedes Benz Sprinter Van or 4-passenger Mercedes Benz Town Car

PARKING
The Inn at 500 Capitol is valet parking only which will be added to the master folio of the group or paid
individually by attendees (currently set at $18 per vehicle per night for overnight parking). No self-parking is
currently available on site at the hotel. However, there are self-parking garages and areas near the hotel that
guests are more than welcome to use. The Inn at the 500 is not responsible for vehicles in violation of this
policy. It is the responsibility of the meeting planner to communicate this policy to the attendees.

FUNCTION ROOM DETAILS
The Inn at 500 Capitol has three separate meeting rooms you can reserve which include the Boardroom,
Capitol Room, and Hospitality Suite. Room rental fees include the use of the projector and screen or LCD TV
(when applicable). Catering is provided exclusively by Richard’s, the onsite restaurant at the Inn at 500 Capitol.
While sample menus are available, the Catering Sales Manager and Executive Chef are always willing to sit
down and customize a menu that fits your budget and desired vision. The Capitol Room offers magnificent
views overlooking downtown Boise and the foothills.

